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Financial Aid Probed *

He said hie v*. as send: g a cop^ l!

of his charges to Eugene
Cox* Georgia Pemocr&» who Is
Investigating financial help given !

by large foundations la subver*
sive activities. „ ;

Mr, Cvetic rccaHtd ttmt In
his l*la iladelphfa speecii he
cited Congressional reports
listing Hr. Harris es a sponsor
or supporter of. .eight Com-
munist fronts,
‘following my' Philadelphia

speech, Harris a^ctejtted; Send-
ing a congratulatory telegram to
Dmitri Shostakovlcli,-Soviet com-
poser and Star the
Communist-run iS&Gn&nc - and
Cultural > Confeei4lc0|.^h\?ld inMew York's Wdl4o«'Astoria
Hotel.” he said. ,

Denounced'^ S-.MAt this conference; theUnited
States was denounced. IToybtving
Shostakovich's anti-Unifed-'States
speech, someone in the audience
got up and asked who was going
to speak for the United States. \This was met with boos and cat- J

calls and the man was ruled out!
of orders*

Mr. Cvetic, told 4 the audience 4

that "tlie’ infected'tree of Com-munism Iras been cut down in I

Western Pennsylvnnhi, but I

of* the roots remaln*,?
!He Charged that "these rootsi

are nourished by pinkos, sympa-
thizers, fellow travelers and
apologists for Communism who,
dabble in subversive Communist"
fronts under the excuse of -aca-demic freedom or' liberalism."
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JfOSrOAT MUSIC c«#.

AgainstComposer Harrisl
""Former JrX^X undcrcovcrman Matt Cvetic today firedneW J'pinko” barba at 3Dr. Roy E. XXarris, composer-in-rcoi-

dtncc at Pennsylvania College for Women.
Supplementing nzm last: blast —;

Ifi^fht Ms Interest In Shostakovich
entirely musical . . -

Shostakovich's entire role atmortem the conference was to enaasrc
A In a diatribe against theBut. r>r. Harris was only a TTnit^d

Furthermore, Cvc tic said,
SSb In Hotcl^Roseve: *«ver asked, the. H<?use [

—r; Un-American Activities Commit-
S?1 ted to withdraw, hits name from

the list of sponsor*, as other
J2uSlf ^f*«*I* listed sponsors had done.

Stmia- Harris had maintained, alter
5Trl v»V of V Cvetic's Legion speech, that Ms?!™ival X Contemporaiy name was used without hisIwXusic here. knowledge.

;

ted to withdraw-, his name from

I

to an eight-man program
mlttee for this Fall* In
Music here.
OFFER SUGGESTION'S
CveUc also said o* Dr. Harris: „"I believe * man who spent prervar Cox. who.*?..con<^"ct*n8
rcm.i*H In suoDortlBir CToxvmrtu- lnvesatlgatlon of how personyears In supportlnjf Commu-
nist front organlraiSono- andremember he has wr itte nmusk dedicated to Um> Redarmy—should have a ehatense
of hearty should do a X^maBudeaa ahoufd tuna a re-

* Cvctlc’s address, he said, will
he mailed to Georgia Rep. Eu-
genf Cox, who Is conductXng an
Investigation of * 4how- personal i-

tiei with, subversive leanings got
financial help,**
Ttse formet undercovwrman

pot^td-out that Harris' work atPC^/ and the Music Festival are
baetol by the A. W. Mellon Edu-^a^ltr<»™P«irLLtf e«**»rt»l «"«* Charttab!. -Frost,

the damage tie has dosa*He added later: *
4T do not say he Is a C5@att*»munlat-—but anyone who %raa

joining and armoring fjnerrr*
orgmnwUtiomw iwwl had p«^ I

gram. «f the Confer-
ence, a^culd ftyaaw what was

. the c*asp*£«&ro**ee was "#*''* # Jfc"
and by O'

tbs C^snmxmlsl Party* for I ^^^h^taijwiall some of the pro rP _«C— ^ ^
or, lyrist was not Immedl-

nfely mvasaiagfcMo comment. " V s ^ ^o y^^
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DE. ROY E. HARRIS MATT CVETIC
. Says evidence disproves ... J. ...his charges of Red leanings.

i « « «

PCWProfRaps Cvetic ‘Pink’ Label
is listed by the House Committee
on Un-American Activities as
having been affiliated with eight

pro-Communist organ ifcations

and projects.

Dr. Harris retorted hj never
even heard of some of them.
In sonie instances, he liis

name was used without per-
mission—and In other cases,

over his protests.

1 Dr. Roy KHarri's, professor at

Pennsylvania. College for Wom-
en and world-famed composer,

said today he's the vicliM of

half-fpuths.

Irt li sweeping reply to charges
of ^linko” activities leveled-,at
hin^^r^^^ns.ideplared; that; the
complete examination of. evi-

- •
- — — *-

'

-» - —

~

dence will show he has no love

for- -Communism.
The composer was- accused of

dabbling ln‘ CommuniSt-front ac-

tivities in a speech before the
American Legion convention in

Philadelphia yesterday by Matt
Cvetic, former FBI undercover
man tinned circles.-

Mr. Cvetic charged Dr. Harrjs
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Furthermore, Dr, Harris said,

. forgot to mention the
1

|fact he bitterly denounced C
munlsm In resigning from fit

Wallace * for * President ProgHte-
sive Citizens of America in

“As the European struggle {Ee-

tween .capitalist ‘democracy and
Communist totalitarianism in-

tensifies and^quickens,” he de-
- dared then, “we all must make
up our minds which conviction

_ we will openly declare and sup-
port.

,
‘Made Up My Mind*

» “I have made up my mind that
* I would rather have my family

j
live ir» a capitalist democracy

* with all its economic headaches
than In a Communist totali-

tarian state with all its social-

> political dangers;”'
f

In his speech,. Mr. Cvetic
charged the House Committee
lists Dr. Harris as haying been

J

prominently affiliated 'with the
Progressive Citizens; But he
made no mention of the resig*

nation.

. This prompted Dr. Harris to
! say this .morning- that he was
* convinced Mr. Cvetic “is not in-

. terested in finding,' out «the' truth,
' but simply in making, a swash-
buckling speech.'**

Denounced as* Trick !

It was not,* dear, However, *

whether the House Committee
actually supplied Mr. Cvetic with
the details of Dr. Harris' resig-

nation from the PCA. The com-
poser said* he sent a copy of his

resignation telegram to the com-
for its record in April

10#
SSlnce that episode, Dr. Harris’

r,£t\W has appeared as a spos#r

(Continued on Page 5, Column ))
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Ra|is Cvetic

‘Pink’ Charge
Harris Answers

Philadelphia Speech

fContinued from Page One

1

of one other Commie-front or-
ganization, .according to the”ous® Committee files cited by
Mr. Cvetic.

*

'vas tho so-called
Scientific and Cultural Con-

fercnce for World Peace” in

«
C
,

W
„
YOt

i
k 1,1 1M9’ 14 was of.

flciaily denounced as a Mos*
oow trick by the U. S. Govern-
ment.
Dr. "Harris said he was invited

to become a sponsor of this con-

f®
renc®* A1°ng with the invita-

l‘°
n’ added, he 'received a

printed program listing the
®?°"sorsTantl his name was al-ready on it.

They (the Communists) are

[“J"f
*or being unscrupulous

!" the
.

,

J
1150 of People’s names,”

|no said. ’

Dr: Harris' said his only con-
nection with the “peace Zrtll

Ictm nf
S t0

^
end a Pers°nal tele-gram of good wishes to Dmitri

sfan
S
!t
k°VlCh’ the &mous Rus-sian .composer who attended the

to»?V™
eVO “ immedlat« re-

SwL ^ Cvetic 10 PM«*

*

II the Individual’s knowledge.
9

I

;
i was still in the good graces

v
t Communist Party « f

and I helped send out

i people asking them far

to be listed as

sors.

“Furthermore, Dr. Harris h*s
s

jnot until today renounced his,

[sponsorship of that conference.

(There is no record of such re-

nunciation anywhere.

“The House Committee on
Un-American Activities, which

supplied mo with the list, ex-

cluded names of those who
withdrew their sponsorship.

But Dr. Harris’ name was still

on the list.”

In his speech, Mr. Cvetic also

disclosed Dr. Harris is listed in

House Committee files as hav-

ing been affiliated with seven

other Communist fronts or Com-

mie-front projects.

He listed these as follows:

Artist** Front to Win the War
—Mr. Cvetic said Dr. Harris was

.among it* 49 sponsors. This out-

|
fit was described by the Califor*

*nla Committee on Un-American

j
Activities, which made an inves-

Ulgatkm of Red fronts several

years ago, as a “Communist or-

ganization" wfckh^gTfw out cf a

mas* faceting at Carnegie

NfSfr fork City «nr.Oct 16, 19tk

'AntiFascist Refugee

GcMtpfl&tee—Mr, Cvctie said-iPr.

Ha - s was among "120 listed as

afO»«d with this group. He
the California probers

found this cwnmmlttce “paid
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[Gerhart Elsler*s living expenses
M) *he U* S." Eisler is the top*
raking Communist who Jumped
bill and fled to Red Germany
Hans Eisler Concert—"Among

the lour sponsors of this concert
lor the composer brother ol Ger*
hart Eisler/* said Mr. Cvetic, was
Roy Harris.

j

Musicians’ Committee to Aid*
Spanish Democracy—Mr. Cvetic
said Dr. Harris was one ol the
two sponsors ol this organiza-
tion. The California Investigators
-mdrlbed the committee as a
Cd^tmie front "organized for
a*«{#cians ... in behalf of
Sprnish Communist" during the

as* *

arr*\ging lor* an interi^w^ta.
rausSc festival In Pittsburgh

t

dvil war in Spain. Cvetic denounced selc*-

Progressive Citizens of Amer* df Slonimsky by Dr. f :/* 4

lea—Mr. i vqtic said Dr Harris as cight*man commit!** 1 ^

was listed among the 131*“'— * ““

sponsors this group* "which
tried to put Henry A. Wallace,
the darling of the Communist
Party, Into the White House/*
Celebration of Twenty-Seventh

Anniversary of the SoWet Union—Among the two names listed,

[according to Mr, Cvetic Is Htsy
Harris,

[

National Council of America^*
Soviet Friendship -i- Among Tt
names listed as "member or o£i

'

cer/* Mr. Cvetic related, "are fU$
Harris and Nicholas Sloninisky/%
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IPinko Giargif

iLaughed Off 1

By Dr. Harris
Cvetic Accusation^

Brings Quick Denial

By PCW Professor

Dr. Roy E. Harris, resident

ta&nposer at Pennsylvania C|l-

lor Women, yestersj|y

S
ghed off a "pinko’l charge|y
tt Cvetic, former underowfr

man lor the FBI.

Speaking to a state convention

of the/tyrierican Legion^ a.V l|^lla*
*

delphia, dvetic labeled Dr.^Harris

among “pinko professors who

dabble with subversive fronts

under the excuse of, ‘Ubejralism.’

"

“If I am 1 a -pinko professor.'’

Dr. fiarris said here, “every

brass man in the United

.ftrmy and- Navy, ,including

Dwight t>;-Eisenhdweri «d
fihry' major wartime Gov«dfv

m>nt official is a deep-dyed reft*

^•probably* what he. refers

is that®wM 'Tnusfc director bf

. the Office of War Information

during World' War II,” Dr. Har-

ris added. “When we were allies

of Russia, they were having all'

kinds of Allied meetings at Madi-,

son Square Garden. w*S
“I, ;at the time, wrote a^ork

called 'Ode to Friendship’ with

an iqter-Allied theme—and, con-

ducted it at one of those meet-

togs attended by 25,000 or 30,®0
jiSaple. At^ those meetings, th«e
%?re jahvays!d°?ens of messagpm from top military and cep
fliers; .praising, -Allied' co-opt*#'

tloifc”
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fftQEESSOR AMUSED

Cvetic's 'Pinko
1

Charge
Denied by Dr. Harris

Matt Cvetic; former undercover ageht for -’tJSf ,^BLTt©»
! itfy labeled Dr. Roy E. Harris a "pinko profen

with subversive fronts under the excuse' ofV^iIlsmV'
WiiVrli MtfnnAsm* 11,11

.
—***— mw ' wwk '

2
with subversive fronts under the excuse of
t Harris, resident composer
ennsylvanU College for At *hos® ™*
ten, promptly shook off the were always do?

1
charge as'lridlculous." He said: W* *«>»

“Iflam aplnkoprofesaor.

“At those me«fti}qg$, there
were always doseaa of me*-

every top brass' man In iha
U. S. Army and Navy, ln^»&
Ing Gen. Elsenhower, and
cry major , wartime goVetfi.

.

mont oiflclal ia,a deep^tsl
’ B^de?. v . .

' '
’ ^

Speaking to4he state cdriven-
tijmrol^the^Amerlcan legion.at

*»gM read from top military

a$4 civil leaders, praising At •

Hf«l cooperation. Apparentlif
;

aft ihosc matrons who work**
fi§f Russian war relief ta •$.
ta# major cities of America ,

are In the some boat with me, *

and I consider it very good
company.*’
Harris pointed ottt that OWI,

Philadelphia, CVetiO linked.Har- *n adjunct of the State Depart-

: rla’ -nSme with taht Of“.Owehl la now the Voice of Amw>
Lattlmore, -of Johns Hopldhs 1 *c®i

University-and added: -v- - One of the beat-known me®*
:

“Such pinko professors have ern American composers, H*ft
.m right .to teach. Pinko pro- ri* «cently wasohosenin riift

fluion should bo thrown out>* ® musical-, authorities' wf#

i

"Probably what he ref^fe I
^d quarter of the Twentieth

TWheawe wero ?aMea,« ! (™D
Ce6rge Peabody Coflege

Russia, they were having: nil
}
{T,

kWda ot Allied mceangs -at® *1

^^^SSuSS' ^canse-of thst-ktate’s did•>a*w;: conducted It, -at

thpo . monster ^meetings' (&t-

MMii.by 25,000 or 80,000
iffiffiiple."

• ». *

He added:

'been widely acclaimed. _ k

;f . A month and,a half- ago,
’

! withdrew aB. director otjaa
- Ishberland/ Tehn., Forest!?#

itg, college's- -tad unlversItUfe
Mrs, 'Harris ‘'and a - fctuiiber M
other,prominent musicians', wjft,
were ‘-td>have performed durltS
the- two-month- festival,' also!
withdrew;
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DB. BOY
;
E. HARRIS

Dnlai it

< .

?mk; Cvetic Says

:

;ik- Harri/jCdl* !

|

kl^iwjpys *
,

.’Matt Cvetic, former under-

cover mairi’in thc ranks of Cora*

jmunism, Chargwt i^dJMf that Dr*

Roy E. ,conv

DATEg-7-^PAGE /_

PITTSBURGH PRESS

poser at Pens»r‘'«?ftla College fBT
Women h** %s-«ed” In subver-

. sive- actlvifies.
,

,

But the charge brought a swift
and complete denial from Dr.
Harris,, one of the nation's out-
standing composers and instru-,
mentalists. .

“Just ridiculous," said the soft-
spoken resident professor. “Not
by the wildest stretch of Imagi-!
nation could I be identified with
the Communist Party. I have
never attend a Communist Party
meeting, I never have been a

j

member and I have spoken and
written very emphatically
against Communism.”

Matt Cvetic made his charge
at the 34th annual state conven-
tion of the American Legion in
Philadelphia. His nine years as
a trusted member of the party,
while secretly gathering data for
the FBI, have made him a
national figure in exposing the
Red conspiracy.
Dr* Harris* he told-the Legion-

nalres, "is a pinko professor who
«#hbies with subversive fronts
-• the excuse of ‘liberalism.*

"

.

0*U r*
Ch"eed that the

Roy Harris and Dr. Roy
\

fWAHj are listed on eight
j^s&ortau Communist Fronts as
sponsor and supporter."

I

Anticipates Excuse
./^.Harris,” he went on, “ded-

J***™
his fifth symphony in 1W3|

to The Heroic and Freedom Lev-
People of .Our Great A£y,

the Soviet Union* . . .

"Hairk* excuse today no jse*
|
(Confinoed

o

n Page% Cohwwj

PCW Ptstomr
r

'Pink,' Cvetic Says
(Continutd from Pagt Ontl '

ff,
Ujat Russia was <Vur ally in

^

r*«1n
VV*r f, 1'^ be^ther..« to overlook ?*-* dedication'

1 1
droppeaj.

coj ’ r-n JP _

"Dr* Ha^is an explana-

tion to tb# at Pennsyl-

vania CoU^ X^t Women and to,

:heir fathers and mothers."

Commenting on the charges/

Dr. Harris told The Presfc:

"Let's put it this way. There [

was a time when all patriotic

Americans—not just the blatant
*

patriots, but all people of good

faith who preferred the capitalist

system with its hazards to the

totalitarianism of Russia—hoped
*hat America and Russia, the

wo great powers, would be

friendly . . .

"But something-happened. I

suppose the Politburo decided we
wouldn’t get along. But it soon

oecame evident to us that \t

m,possible to be loyal m
Yfc-fto States and not be

;--v - against Russia" «

*hat time Russia t
of her great contemporary

lasers, Dr. Harris said, he

wrote a bitter criticism of ii^e

Russian enslavement of art that'

was published in The New York

Times.
He said he was asked .to pre-

side at an occasion to honor the

Russian composer, Shostakovich
when he visited New York. But

ae refused, Dr. Harris said.

He said he had belonged to
.

i "New Deal group" whose name
ae had forgotten (thought to be

the Progressive Citizens of

America) but resigned in pro-
’

test to some of Henry Wallace

statements.

<Tcu*n recall that during

lace* f^ampaign he seemed
waV rv be running dowr f

$6%- but he never^ • against Russia," Dr* Harfcs

ml*
A* i*t Matt Cvetic:

>1 "I didn't even Krto** who he

f was until today** Wtfcl Dr, Harris.

"I since have that he

i
seems to be tgr

*

* t accuse!

man in this c

{

/aTf -37SL.&t?-3'?y


